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F.L. Berry 
#19 1555 Sumnit Drive 
Kamlcops, BC 
VOE 2E0 
Movaober 4,  1983 

Kerr Addison Mines Ltd. 
P.O. Box 91 ,  
Comerce Court W. 
Toronto, Ontar io  
M5L LC7 

Attention: Exploration Deparment: 

war Sirs: 

Enclosed is a rough map outlining a 20 unit claim (AU-1/4908 map93A-7E). 
This claim is adjacent to  and irronediately NORTH of the active 
~ ~ 0 3  dri l l ing where significant gold values have k e n  reported. 

This claim appears t o  be i n  the same geological formation and sane 
surface samples closely resemble those found on Eureka claims. 

mlders of this claim are solicit ing bids a t  th i s  t ime  and would be 
willing t o  discuss any reasonable offer to carry out an exploratory 
Program- 

Please cantact me at either of these n-s for further information: 

WDRK 374 4494 
€EX42 372 1687 

Yours t ruly,  

F.L. Berry 

E'LB/dac 
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VANCOUVER - Eureka Resources Inc. has 
been one of the hottest topics of conversation on 
the Vancouver Stock Exchange in the past few 
weeks..First the stock soared to new heighls 
when extremely high gold conlent was found in 
its first drill hole. then it lost some ground when 
a second hole gave less exciting results. 

Eureka, which has been listed on the VSE 
since Scpt. 9, struck il lucky when its first drill 
hole near the town of Horsefly in British Colurn- 
bia's Caribm district assayed 0.18 of an ounce of 
gold per ton nver 14.5 feel, including a five-loot 
section assaying 0.477 of an ounce a ton. The- 
newssent theshares flying toa  highof$3.20from 
theirlowof40cents; the warrantssoaredtoS1.25 
from a low of three cents. The shares have since 
fallenback toS1.80and the worrantsto70ceiits. 

The first-hole ossnys were released on Oet. 14 
and rvsults from the second diamond drill hole 
located 1,600 feet northwest of lhediscovery hole 
were issued Oct. 19. Al- 
though lhc drill core from 
the secniid hole had shown 
visible gold. which fuelled 
frantic stock trading prior 
10 the release of results, as- 
says from an initial 15-foot 
srction returned an aver. 
age of 0.13 of an ounce of 
gold per ton including a 
five-foot section grading 
0.265 of an ounce a ton. Al- 
though these values are encouraging. they a re  
lowcr than some speculators had been led to ex- 
pert by the visiblegold. 

Additional assays are also being awaited from 
other core sections in the discovery hole and 
from a third hale drillcd mid-way between Ihe 
first two holes. A fourth hole is being drilled just 
northufholetwo. 
Keg Ogdcn. il broker at Cannrim Investment 

C h p .  Ltd. in Vancouver, says he is "intrigued by 
the properly. The rock formations in the area are 
unusually u n i f m n  and predictable, which im- 
plies that the deposit could extend over a large 
area. There is the potential for very high ton- 
nage." 

Although Eureka was only recently listed on , 

the VSE when it did a $3oO.WO underwriting in 
' September, the confidence of speculators has 
peen won by its association with Amoco Canada 
Petroleum Co. Ltd., which is participating in the 
development. Amoco has an option to acquire a 
50Y interest by spending $900,M)O on the property 
before Dec. 31. 1985. and paying Eureka annual 
cash ootion oavmenls totallinc 15M1.000 to Dec. 
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31,198;. .. 
Eureka can retain its 50% interest aRer 1986 by 

paying 40% of development costs. Or it can elect 
to hold a 15% profit interest a t  no cost. 

Work on the property will cease when winter 
sets in, but Ogden says the area could be an ex- : 
citing mining play next year. Other companies 
with ground in the area include Nirvana Oil and 
Gas Ltd., Monte Christo Resources Ltd.,and Rod- 
dy ResourcesLtd., ' ' 

speculative stocks trading on Canadian stock ex- 
changes. Jade Hemeon Is the Tlrnes Vancouver bu- 
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h e  juniors Is a weekly column on high risk- 
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